The Aggie News, Sept. 1925 by South Dakota State College
The Aygie; Ncns i s  Fssuu,! qtrr-Lerly 3y .:he o f f i c c r c  of ti:c 
J G C , ~ O  Alu;.mi .Is ~3c i - . i i 3 i i .  
-m-- 
The ob jec t  o f  t:ie .'Agg;e Voac, i n  t o  kl?cp i!?e zluflnl ?nc? 
s t ~ d e e t s  Looctec' or, t!:c :or!: of tile Ccl;.ol cnc! t3 gFvc t k m  21eb.s i-: a -  - .I c f  
f o r  l c r  s t u d c n t ~  Sm.i.cl vfric:lCs. 
I--.. 
Tl-iis i~ t h e  St .te Wir 2urrterl;r.  T"l t ~ i c :  R e ~ i n ~ o x  rr-ill 
I 
J 
153 held Thursd?y, Sc:tcr?ber 3 7 t h ,  ct t3e St,-..",u *~ir, f iur  3n. The f ;oyak -11d 
Slrlsl Club Eui ld ing  v J i l l  t o  t h c  h c 2 d q u ~ r l c r ;  f ~ r  " h e  ilg;is;. Gcne Lo tlic 
3:lildir~:: 2s  soon :s yorl e n t e r  tL1;: R.ir Crovncls. Rcgis tor  culd g o t  y o u r  
&gic  d~dgvo. 
--..I 
Tl~e  g e n z r r l  ;-roCrc:: f r r  BIIO R e u n i ~ n  ~ d l l  b? h s l Z  i n  tho 
Aes~3i1?1ly  roc:^ c f  -i;:lc Club LuiLclii~g :-t 10:C5 o' clocl.. Tl. Dnjr W ~ r n  5s 
, ~ r o s l  o r t  of t l ic F.c;~ni?i: . ; ~ ~ 0 ~ i ? i i c ) : 2 .  D C E ~  L?r:,el~1 -.nd F r ~ f  oc sor  k ? ? ~ r s o n ,  
t!.e cew Direc tor  of Es t c : ?~ ion ,  mil ' r 2  t h e  p r l - i c i y - l  s;ee!.crc. PIT nci;scl 
Sc?r'uro n i l 1  givs a s l ~ o r t  regor; oil t h o  9rogrn;as of t b c  SC:IOG~. A ~ C F ;  
t11o-t t ' r l l ts  13:~ ,Q;gic g r r d u " e ~  id11 be in*;lurlcd i n  t h o  p.-ogrza, :lake y?ur 
~lco..:ls :lev: t o  ?.t.t",er,d t h e  A(r;gie Iiernion :t -:he St,.-Le Fcair, HUL-or,, S;?te!lbzr 17. 
I)- -" 
Ikrv i i l  R. Kcck, c l ~ s s  of '15, i s  county r e g i s t e r  cf decds  
of S u l l y  CouxLy. 
---- 
7 .. i d r  s 1,ouisct E. Kirk, f orr.jer i : ls t ructcr  i n  -ills S c h o o l s  
of Agr icu l ture ,  :=s : T - r r i c d  t o  Slixr 2. D i r J . ,  August 3rd. 
-.-111 
TI. D2.y Linil, cless a f  '22 a d  Lhy S l c ~ t ,  c l - s s  of - 
? 2 1 ,  were r!arried June 27th.  'i'hcy crc at !loi:,o t o  friei-ids ::xi6 Aggir: s 
ct t h e i r  f a r a  hor-e nct!.r i3ock::cul 
Dorothea Allen,  Semre kti:id., L c ~ ~ i s  Fov,rl?ier -:<. Clzrace 
Chr i s t i snsen ,  s s n i o r s  5.n t h z  School of :griccl.i;tre i l l i s  yec3.r, v i l l  assist 
with ti le Q g i e  Xxhihi-k 2.i t i l r  S t z t r .  F',-.ir. $2.. Lyle P t i t t ,  c1::ss of 1920, 
one of t h e  nec: i ~ s t r u c t o r s  ic t k e  Bchcol,  v k l l  I?::ie cl~.?.;*p o f  t h e  exhi'& t. 
I--- 
Lyle Stitt , c l z sz  of 1920, z?d :9s s Vora  R ~ i n i c k c  of  Beulch, 
T- ..yo:2ing, 7 both g i - e d ~ ~ e t c s  of St?:i;e C o l l g  c t:~i s ??rS ng, vcrc i .~a r r i ed  l a s t  
2u.1~. Ik.  S t i t l  :;rill I~rtve ul?x-&c cf t h e  Sl.ii.'ckHul;hcs work i n  t h e  School 
t h i s  y w r .  
Xverytliing indic::tes a 1";-ge enrolli leAlt both i n  t h o  Collogc 
nn.3 t h e  School t h i s  yet. Xf every ne;joer of t h e  A;:,-ie .t,lumi w5ll  
ae,lci 71s ane ne.:r s t u d a n t ,  c-e u-iil soon r e r c h  tl lc l C O O  mrlt i n  c-nrollilont. 
'I'h:. s ~ c c e s s  of th t :  School  d e ~ ~ n d s  onthe cooperr-tiun of t h e  a l u r m i  and 
2% uc' tilt S. 
t k c h l e  Joy,  class. of ' 2 4 ,  i s  ccus~ty  an,ent i n  S t a n l c y  Goulity. 
.I--- 
Raymond Lunc?, c l z s s  of $23, i s  trrking c pre-law courso i n  
t l ic Polytecl?nic:-1 E l s t i t u t  e ,^t E i l l i n g s  . L ~ s t  yec r  he ;~vbl is l icd t h o  
I n s t i t c t e  Aiii?ual, r??s Frcs ident  of t h e  Y.IL!.C.A. 2nd a ;~c;.bcr of t h e  Gloo 
Club. 
---- 
Mr. Lz~wcnce Jaitssen of Rocl.rxr~ell, Tom, has l:een e 211loycd 
t o  coach t h e  A g ~ i e  Bcsket  B ? l l  Tern t2iis 1reT.r. I 3 .  Jr~i~sser >as Leeil very  
succese fu l  2-8 a high school  coach i n  Ioim. P r a c t i c o  vd5l I .  s t n r t  t h e  1::eek 
I 
fol lowing HoLo Dzy. & 
---- 
IIenry D ~ . l i l  is  vcor!;ing h i s  frrL:lergs f rr:; ~ l i t !~  hi:, i3rot;lcr; 
EIe i s  no-'i, z grec!&;te b u t  wz-s z ;2r.,ef~ar of t :?~ 15'23 c lass .  
- .  
I--- 
Conrcd. Johnsox, ;:ic:?aer of  t 5 c  c k s s  of '15, i s  cne of 
t h a  succes s fu l  fen.'?ers a f  T.~cCool; County; His si?eci:..lty i s  Durocs co.,:d 
Po l l ed  Hsrefords.  Conrad. i s  an ?.c-i;i~e c0~'1riunli.t3r ?-i+~f: clqurch l e ~ . d e r .  
---- 
Guy R. Lindblon, r~eilber of t i le c l ~ s s  of '17, Canovc?, i s  
an i c t i v e  z;ld l ecd ing  f c r x e r  o i  ;\:ir,er Cocnt:.. G7.y d i d  ::ot fi::is:~ I ~ i s  ;c-r.ior 
yecr  at t h e  Sc:lool but  i s  one of -;he real b ~ o s t c r s  f o r  t k e  Scllool ale' 
Old. S-trte. 
---- 
?..";.ny Hew ii:?provo,r!e:lts a r e  being i::c?ds 011 t h e  canlms. The 
C!lo~?istry Building i s  be ing  re;nodclcd .?..XI refj-nishec?, Old ]:Tort?? i s  t o  be 
r e f i n i s h s d  n ~ 3  rc;.~odelcd beforc  schonl  @?em,  October 17t!1. The tun:?zl 
t o  c.2-rrp t l ie  Elect t o  t h e  /:~c-r,p b u i l d i ~ g s  on t h c  SPLI-;~IS, i s  i n  coursi: ol" 
construc-i;ion. The new hc r sc  bcrn i s  under construz-Lion. addi-ibicn 
L bo t h e  Stoc!: Judging 2 a v i l i o n  w i l l  be  ? , o r ? l e t e d  bwf or2 t;:e L i t t l e  - In ter -  
n e t i o a a l .  The besement of -I;:?e new 2ddC-L i o n  ail1 bi: a noder:~, ;-rcll 
ecui?i;ed abi&%toh~. The Sc:lool of PLgri c c l t u r e  r-:C.S -the f i r  s t  -LC ilz'irc? duce 
t h i s  work on t h 6  caxpus. The course i s  o f f e red  t o  -:he College s-tL:den2;s. 
It i s  ~ o s s i b l e  t1za-L t h e  bi".se:i?e:?t f o r  t h e  new l i b ~ , ? . r y  ~~511 bz  c o n ~ t r ~ ~ c - b e d  
i s  f A l l  of t h e  b u i l d b g s  on t h e  c?.~ipus -:~ll be r=;.~cdeled 2.nf 
repa in ted  before  ~ c l i o o l  opens, Sc?-teinbcr. 21st. 
..--I 
Frank Pe i r cc ,  clp-ss of  '21, i s  oper,: t l ; l~ o i l  s-b3-t5 02 ?.t 
Leolc. 
-m-- 
Do you w m t  :- Goun-L!; &gie l i s a ~ c i ~ ~ ~ d  on il? your ccunty? 
IVritc t h e  LFrinci28-l i f  you third; suah as n s s o c i a t i o n  s:~ould be  ~ r g : ~ a F z e d *  
Ee s a r e  %nd b h t ;  T,-our PrienCs 2nd enjoy t h e  Aggic Reunion 
at t h e  S t z t e  F c i r ,  T1lursd~-y, 'Je-:-Lel-l>er 17 th ;  
- 3 m  
A. S, Folvik ,  c1z.s~ of *24, i s  l e ~ d e i -  of t i le  True Tane 
h.c;hcs-l;ra sf !'I~.]:ond.. - 'lhoc?rcl,es%ra ftll"~?t;f.?%d +;7; !.!1;6i:. f?: t h e  L ~ f j  3 
i2acLic c- t  ~ e ? ~ ~ G i . . - ~ !  . ~; T ~ J Q  a i -chc i ; - t r~  j . ~  2 ~ ~ j ' , ; ~ : ~ i d  O T ~ E ~ L ; ~ C F ~ ~ O ~ I  ?:.L' 
Y3lvik i s  t o  bc c c n g r r t u l a t e d  0 2 1  his gooil v,wrk. 
liieot your fric:?ds ct t h s  &gic l?cur,ion, S t 8 t e  F 2 i r ,  Huron, 
Sc >tc-.lbir 17th. 
---* 
Ek. ::nd ITS, 30s. Cowen, whose c?dZress i s  Crcxdxll ,  a re  
f i?r i ; int  i n  t:lc cou-lh t ~ e s t  corner  o f  D-y County. ?'?,c:r h4-ve 2 cozy l i t t l e  
lio?e nlld a l i t t l e  d z u ~ h t o r  r k o u t  a y m r  old. Eks. Corr.n wn.s z i::mber 0f 
L ~ b =  c l r c s  of 1923. 
.....I* 
Peterson Bro t : i c r~ ,  IIRrl, a ncr?ber o f  the cinss of ' 20 and 
Yctc. who d id  not finisit i h c  course, SO f c rn ing  n3c.r Lily m.nd c-rs1ti3oly 
known f o r  t h e i r  cc r - t i i i ed  seed pot: tocar 
--.I- 
Ccrl H?.nsox~, C ~ ? . S S  of '20, is r l s o  fi?r:.Gng no-r l i ly .  
--lo 
I-Inrvcy D i s g ~ r d ,  a f orner st  udcnt o f  t h o  School ,  i s  cl erbing 
i n  Fiitsd:.hlt s S t  o rc  at -;Job st ~ r .  
1-11 
/ d l v i c  Duryee h r s  been cow t e s t e r  f o r  Dey County f o r  $he 
 st tt7o ;re=rs cnd i s  not: c-L'cendi;?g S t z t e  College r.t Erook ings ,  C l v i e  i s  
L ~ l c i ~ b c r  GI^ .the c l z s s  of 1923. 
---- 
Oscar Bue,  c1,-ss of  1923, GrcnvilLe, i s  ?.t hone o:? t k e  b 
f ?.r_:; 
6 
2 e l l e  S l l ingson,  a forrler stuCent at  tile School,  nflose hone 
% i s  zt Granville, i s  a l s o  st ho;?e with h e r  prtrents on t he  far:n. 
r..p.d 
Peter  1% Johnson, c l a s s  of '24, has st~r-Led on h i s  second 
yslrs nor!; r s  cc~v-tester  i,r Efoody County; ISis r.tir?re~s i s  Fl?.,rdroau; 
-L -* 
Addie 5. Scl?nson, c l 7 . s ~  of  '24, whose cd2ress is Gre;iville, 
i s  c l s c  ~t hoxe vJit 'r l  h e r  ??rents .  
Six of ow lgf i~ gr?.6::r.ts~ and s t i t d s n t s  nre hold ing  
posft icns as cov?--i;esters i;l t h e  e" zr,r;, ?J;,?> 7?,e :. . . .- i ; sp~cr< E.-,;-erLZ ci._:,s of .Z.C,z .. , ;i ii;toil 
Eil~~5.n Fb.nsox~, c i a a s  of ",?:?f ;,!n.7fi2i -- Pet CT .f. J oh:?~ c:? . ~ l a s s  oi' J.,32/1, Ficzidrest? 
J'c.i~ies Jeyise;l, c l~ ,ys  of 1918, ?2rcn 
Ir.ul E6 Corey, a s-tr?de:zt-, X r L i n ~ t o : ~  
Cdvin  Heeren, a s t c d e n l ,  Del l  3a;i.d~ 
---- 
"Dadn Scarbro  gaTTe Lj le cir$tIl gr&c c 2;:i-:a;lc eztent ?<c?rdes 
ir: t h e  f o ~ l ~ - . - . t i _ i ~ ~  c:~,?~;i  ec tllj.5 s : ~  in;;: Ed::lunl.l.s, C~.. :?%311,  5 t  rx ley ,  T rmbori?, 
T-.d.ll:t~n, Clz;: Qlion. ?,Tcrr.qr of t!lase cie>$h Z T P . ~ ~ ?  ~ I L " . ~ L I . ^ , ~ J S  T d l i be- 
co::?c Aggi e st~16eur.t~. 
(II--- 
i)pe-!lalf of t h e  et i iden-\s  i-n -bhe Schocl  :?.st yc-r ner ; C ? . U ~  
;:ci;?F,~r::; T:~SSC ~;1:;::0 ~ t ~ z e : ? , ~  -;:ill b3 ogr  L o c : . ~  ~!.r.j l 3 r . d ~ ~ ~  %n t1.e K ~ ? X  
future.  rnd.er their :e?der~l~i ; j  ~7.b rroi*k sri 11- ; > i * c ~  -)er ;>;d grc;Jn. 
---- 
"-d9lS cr . r j ro  hzLs ~ ~ T I T  '2v:s? dur i:ig t h e  swr ,er adver-L i? i n ~  he 
i 
Schoo l .  F i f ty- f ivc  t!;cucrnc7. ?iecse cf p-fiv2r-kisi;?g '1r.s boBn :?aile?. 
prosi3ective E - ~ u ~ . c . T ~ s .  
:..:my l e t t s r s  of i n p f r y  !?ave bsec rece ived  f r o x  a l l  o m r  tl ie 
S t A  e; 
---e 
\'$iicli co~~n- ty  u i l l  he -t;lic i i r s t  -to L c v e  a Coul~ ty  rie;@ie 
!ssocictl  on? 
i f i l l  ;?eet you a t  Iluron, S s ~ t c i b e r  17th.  ? 
